Purpose: Conversational topics chosen by a group of adults with degenerative cognitive-linguistic disorders for personalized communication board development were examined. The patient-generated themes commonly selected are presented to guide treatment planning and communication board development. Method: Communication boards were created for 109 adults as part of a larger research project. One autobiographical topic that each participant would enjoy discussing multiple times was represented on each communication board with 16 pictures and word labels. For this review, topics were collapsed into general themes through a consensus process and examined by gender and age.
Results: Sixty unique conversational topics were identified from 109 participants and collapsed into 9 general themes: Hobbies, Family, Travel, Work, Home/Places I've Lived, Sports/Fitness, Religion, Animals, and World War II. Age and gender produced variations in themes chosen, though no significance in rank orders was found across groups. Conclusions: Topics selected by adults with degenerative cognitive-linguistic disorders for communication boards resemble common conversational adult themes and do not center around basic needs or medical issues. Differences in gender and age for topic selection tend to be based on traditional roles. These general themes should be used when creating personalized communication boards for those who benefit from conversational aids.
M
any individuals who have conversed with elders have the experience of hearing repeated stories "of old." People reminisce about sitting at Grandmother's table listening to stories about family life in the 20th century. Sharing tales of one's life experiences provides an avenue to connect with others in a meaningful way. The practice of life review is the psychological work of old age that involves putting a lifetime of experiences into some meaningful perspective (Harris & Plan, 2012) . Small talk among elders provides a shared sense of meaning (Boden & Del Vento Bielby, 1983) . Even for older adults with restricted cognitive-linguistic abilities, conversation based on reminiscence acknowledges, affirms, and values life experiences as topics of discussion, adding to meaningful social roles and improving health-related quality of life (Hilari & Northcott, 2006) . Telling stories about one's life provides a sense of identity, meaningfulness, and continuity, even for those with cognitive or linguistic challenges (Westius, Kallenberg, & Norberg, 2010) .
Older adults with cognitive-linguistic disorders, including those living with probable Alzheimer's disease (AD) or primary progressive aphasia (PPA), are no less inclined than their age-matched peers to want to socialize and participate in conversation through storytelling (Davidson, Worrall, & Hickson, 2003) . However, given challenges in their cognitive-linguistic abilities, such as word-finding problems, opportunities for sharing are significantly restricted (Davidson, Howe, Worrall, Hickson, & Togher, 2008) . Disease progression limits the ability to spontaneously recall and discuss enjoyable life experiences, potentially resulting in social isolation (Beukelman, Garrett, & Yorkston, 2007) .
For the adult with probable AD, changes in language expression, which may affect conversation and meaningful verbal interaction, are evident in the early stages of the disease, with deficits in comprehension following shortly How Are Topics for AAC Supports Chosen?
When providing AAC support, it is vital that topic and vocabulary selection take priority in order to create meaningful and useful tools. This challenge is complex: Vocabulary items must perform the many functions fundamental to social interaction (Light, 1988) while remaining personally relevant. Balandin and Iocono (1998) stated that people who rely on AAC must have access to vocabulary that is (a) comprehensive enough to meet their communication needs; (b) easily accessible for quick messaging; (c) appropriate for age, gender, and group membership; and (d) applicable to the context in which it is used. For those who rely on picture symbols instead of orthography, AAC systems will be effective only if appropriate vocabulary has been chosen, because it is very difficult to generate new messages without spelling (Morrow, Mirenda, Beukelman, & Yorkston, 1993) . Unfortunately, adults with complex communication needs often must rely on lexica chosen for them by other people (e.g., family members, professionals; Horton, 2007) . This is in stark contrast to adults who use speech and residual language systems and are able to access their internal lexica that give them free reign over the topics they choose. As speech-language pathologists create communication tools for adults who use AAC, they must go beyond the lexical tokens assumed for basic needs or medical symptoms to provide conversational access to topics associated with socially meaningful roles. Having access to an individual's lexicon, with meaningful conversational topics, is crucial because it can either enhance or diminish the user's communicative effectiveness and motivation (Balandin & Iocono, 1999) .
The availability of a list of patient-generated conversation topics could yield meaningful information for clinicians attempting to program and design AAC tools for adults with progressive or chronic cognitive-linguistic impairments. Horton (2007) has suggested that, for adults with chronic linguistic impairments, the speech-language pathologist has more control over topic selection than the patient. This leads to limited categories of topics and choices related most often to the person's communication problems (Horton, 2007) . There is a small body of evidence regarding processes for choosing topics for AAC conversational aids by adults living with neurogenic communication disorders. Common vocabulary selection techniques include selecting words from environmental and categorical inventories, keeping a communication diary, starting with a core vocabulary list, and just filling in a blank page (Dark & Balandin, 2007; Morrow et al., 1993) . According to Morrow et al. (1993) , when these techniques were compared for most words chosen, checking off words from a vocabulary list provided the greatest assistance and yielded more words than any other process. Other studies have looked specifically at issues of vocabulary inclusion in AAC systems for older adults by analyzing topic and word-use patterns of older women (Stuart, Vanderhoof, & Beukelman, 1993) . Topic preferences for older women included family life and social networks. Topics chosen for scripts in aphasia treatment have been examined as well (Holland, Halper, & Cherney, 2010) . After analyzing 100 scripts chosen by persons with aphasia, the authors concluded that adults with language impairments are like most folks: They choose to talk about life experiences, family connections, and information necessary for daily activities and ordinary normal life. Another popular source of vocabulary includes communication picture books, speech-generating devices, or AAC apps on mobile technologies that present pre-stored vocabularies and word grids that are not personalized for the lexical needs of the user. Common picture-based Apple mobile technology apps, for example, offer users opportunities to customize boards or to use preloaded boards, with topics ranging from workplace, shopping, clarification, emergency information, money, reading, yes/no responses, leisure entertainment, control, and social expression (Jane Farrall Consulting, n.d.). Most commercially available preloaded word grids are designed for children; their graphics are not age appropriate for the adult population. Picture and photo compilations also are available. The Aphasia Institute (n.d.), for example, has developed a series of adult-oriented pictographic resource booklets that range from "What Is Aphasia?" to "Talking to Your Doctor [or Counselor or Chaplain] ." It is not apparent whether any of these topic boards are based on patientgenerated vocabulary. Most have been chosen by the developer or therapist to meet the needs of their patients or users. Often, messages are inappropriate and can cause technology abandonment and lack of adoption (Johnson, Inglebret, Jones, & Ray, 2006; Morrow et al., 1993) . The ultimate goal is to personalize the lexicon so that it serves as a language prosthesis for individuals with neurogenic communication disorders.
Our research agenda is to understand how to optimize the development and use of low-tech (nonelectronic), inexpensive, personally relevant communication boards so that adults with degenerative cognitive-linguistic disorders maintain or improve verbal interaction and conversational engagement in daily life events. The data presented in this article were gathered as part of a series of larger research studies that examine the efficacy of introducing AAC to individuals with AD and PPA. This report documents the direct inclusion of adults with cognitive-linguistic disorders as informants in the process of vocabulary selection and highlights the topics that can contribute to the meaningful and relevant social roles for this clinical population. Here, conversational topics chosen by a large number of adults with degenerative cognitive-linguistic disorders for low-tech communication boards are examined in order to determine whether common themes appear that could be recommended for others.
Method

Participants
Participants included 109 adults with degenerative cognitive-linguistic disorders, resulting from either probable AD or PPA, confirmed by a board-certified neurologist. Probable AD was diagnosed using the National Institutes of Health (NIH) criteria (McKhann et al., 1984) ; a diagnosis of PPA was made following the Gorno-Tempini et al. (2011) criteria. On the basis of clinical staging criteria (McKhann et al., 1984; Sapolsky et al., 2011) , participants fell within the mild to moderate range for both AD and PPA. Participants were recruited from the Layton Aging and Alzheimer's Disease Center at Oregon Health & Science University, one of 30 national AD centers, and from local clinics.
There were 82 adults with probable AD (28 men and 54 women) with an average age of 78 years (range = 55-94 years). The 27 participants with PPA included 16 men and 11 women with an average age of 69 years (range = 52-80 years). All participants were ambulatory and had adequate sensory skills for hearing and vision. The 109 participants were grouped by age. With 75 years as the median age, two groups were created: 52-75 years for the younger group and 76-94 years for the older group. Because individuals who rely on AAC often require the assistance of partners to identify words and messages for their communication supports (Stuart, Beukelman, & King, 1997) and because the goal of this research addresses vocabulary needs in a bidirectional conversation, one family member or familiar informant, identified by the participant, assisted in topic selection. The 109 family members and familiar informants queried were 37 men and 72 women, all over the age of 18 years, with the following relationships to the participants with probable AD or PPA: 67 spouses, 32 adult children, five paid caregivers, three friends, one mother, and one daughter-in-law. Participants and partners were fluent English speakers. Most participants lived in private residences and assisted-living settings in Oregon and Washington. About 13% of the participants lived in Alzheimer's care facilities, adult foster care, and skilled nursing facilities. All participants provided written informed consent under the approval of Oregon Health & Science University's institutional review board.
Procedure
Choosing the topics and the words. The research studies that included the 109 participants for this report required participants to engage in structured conversations with a research associate (RA). The RA instructed participants and their family members or familiar informants to choose a topic that they would find enjoyable discussing multiple times with the RA. On most occasions, participants and their informants spontaneously and collaboratively determined a preferred topic. For participants who had difficulty generating a topic, the RA provided a suggested conversational topics list, which is an adapted version of a compilation of 100 autobiographical memories produced by older adults ). The abridged conversational topics list, included in the Appendix, permitted participants to check off their topics of interest and hone in on one favorite topic for multiple conversations. In a collaborative effort between the RA, the participant, and his or her informant, a topic was selected. Ultimately, the topic for conversation was approved by the participant, and the RA simply acted as facilitator.
Once the main topic was selected, the RA further worked with the participant and his or her informant to determine 16 supporting words or phrases and photographs to describe that topic. Once again, a collaborative and personally relevant process occurred whereby the RA was provided with personal photographs and stories to make the communication board completely individualized. The RA made a 16-grid communication board on 11 × 17 laminated paper. Each of the 16 cells contained a photograph with the word displayed above it (target word). Each photograph and accompanying word was related to the conversational topic. If the target word was abstract or not accompanied by a personal photograph, the RA, participant, and informant would select a photo from the Internet that was meaningful to the participant. For example, a woman who wanted to include the word vacation on her communication board chose a picture of the beach to accompany the target word. A man wanted the target word hot and chose a thermometer for the photograph. Participants approved of all selections.
Categorizing topics into themes. A consensus process was used by the research team to identify common themes across the 109 communication boards. We followed a process described by Luborsky and Rubinstein (1995) , whose in-depth discussion of sampling in qualitative research includes reference to topics and themes. According to their typology, themes are classification structures that allow the organization of data into broad categories (Luborsky, 1994) . Themes refer to life stories that are organized around personal meaning. Topics are data that do not have a separable existence apart from their occurrences embodied within routines, habits, and life stories. It follows that topics are embedded into themes. For this study, each theme and its nested topics were reviewed and refined by study authors until consensus was achieved. By the end of the consensus process, a list of nine themes covering 60 topics from 109 communication boards was generated, which was coded at a level of 95% reliability. The two-step consensus process is summarized in the following paragraphs.
The goal of Step 1 was to extrapolate a list of general themes from the 109 communication boards (raw data), creating topic-to-theme assignments. First, all communication boards were reviewed to confirm that one chosen topic referred to the 16 target words on each communication board. From the 109 boards, it was determined that there were 60 unique topics that did not overlap in content. Next, all topics were entered into an Excel spreadsheet and parsed into the initial list of general themes. Three rules were applied: (a) quantity-three or more related topics became a theme; (b) general rather than specific-topics were assigned to a superordinate (general) rather than subordinate (specific) theme (e.g., if the 16-word list for a board included law firm, clerk, court, and judge, the assigned topic was work (superordinate) as opposed to the subordinate topic of law career); and (c) goodness-of-fit-some boards did not fit neatly into one specific topic. In that case, two research associates looked at the 16 words that were chosen for the communication board, and consensus was obtained about which theme most frequently was represented. The stated topic of one board, for example, was childhood summer vacations and included 10 words related to travel and six words related to vacationing at a summer cabin. This topic was subsequently sorted into the general travel theme. To complete Goal 1, the spreadsheet was reviewed and further honed by the initial research staff for topic-to-theme assignment. Throughout the process, recurring themes immediately became evident, with some themes having as many as 17 topics (e.g., Hobbies). At this phase, 11 themes were created from the topics.
The goals in Step 2 were to refine the themes and obtain strong interrater reliability for topic-to-theme assignment. Team members who had not participated in Step 1 independently reviewed the topics spreadsheet and assigned themes based on the established rules. Interrater reliability was computed repeatedly during this consensus process as themes were collapsed further. Consensus was reached at 95% interrater reliability with four researchers.
Results
From the 109 communication boards created for individuals with cognitive-linguistic disorders, 60 unique conversational topics were identified and collapsed into nine common themes. These themes were Hobbies, Family, Travel, Work, Home/Places I've Lived, Sports/Fitness, Religion, Animals, and World War II. Table 1 lists the unique topics that formed each theme. Hobbies contained the most conversational topics (n = 24), followed by Family (n = 21) and Travel (n = 19). Animals (n = 4), World War II (n = 3), and Religion (n = 4) were discussed the least.
The themes were examined by participant groups for gender and age differences. Results are displayed in Tables 2  and 3 . The data could not be examined by diagnostic group (probable AD versus PPA) due to the uneven number of participants in each group and a confounding Age × Diagnostic Group variable. Most of the participants with PPA fell into the younger group (52-75 years), and all participants with probable AD fell within the older cohort (76-94 years). It is not possible to determine, at this point, whether the descriptive results reflect age or diagnostic status, so data will be reported using age as the independent variable.
Themes by Gender
When gender is considered, as shown in Table 2 , within the nine themes there were 65 topics selected by women and 44 topics selected by men. Stratifying the group by gender, the largest discrepancies are related to the themes of Home/Places I've Lived, Sports/Fitness, and Religion. Results from a Mann-Whitney U test to examine rank orders by gender indicated a U value of 40.5, with results not significant at p < .05. Although the results were not of statistical significance, there are notable descriptive differences. Women were twice as likely to choose Home/Places I've Lived as a theme (14%) than were men (7%). Only women chose Religion as a theme (6%). Men were more than twice as likely to choose Sports/Fitness as a theme (16%) than were women (5%).
Themes by Age
The themes were then examined by age, as shown in Table 3 . Two participant groups were formed: younger (ages 52-75 years) and older (ages 76-94 years). Within the nine themes, there were 47 topics selected by younger participants and 62 topics selected by older participants.
Stratifying the group by age, we found that the largest discrepancies are related to the themes of Hobbies, Travel, and Work. Results from a Mann-Whitney U test to examine rank orders by age indicated a U value of 39.5, with results not significant at p < .05. Again, important descriptive differences occur, even though data were not statistically significant. Older participants were more than twice as likely to choose Hobbies as a theme (29%) than were younger participants (13%). Younger participants were more than twice as likely to choose Travel as a theme (26%) than were older participants (11%). Younger participants were more than twice as likely to choose Work as a theme (17%) than were older participants (6%). Kagan, Black, Duchan, Simmons-Mackie, and Square (2001) demonstrated that communication supports can enhance conversation for adults with language disabilities. The questions still remain: What vocabulary or autobiographical topics should be represented in their communication supports, and who should choose the vocabulary? Conversations, as described by Simmons-Mackie (2000) , are the "authentic, usually spontaneous, communication associated with social interaction-the everyday, ordinary talk that serves dual goals of exchanging messages and fulfilling social needs" (p. 171). More than half of utterances produced by adults in daily conversation are small talk (King, Spoeneman, Stuart, & Beukelman, 1995) . Small talk, according to Schneider (1988) , refers to short exchanges used in socially prescribed ways for successful interactions and creates adherence to social norms rather than interest in specific conversational topics among adults. Small talk and conversation are negatively affected by language impairments in persons with probable AD or PPA. Whether conversants fail to include persons with dementia in their social banter or the person with PPA chooses not to engage in conversations due to the rapid rate of information exchange, the results are the same: Social networks shrink, and verbal participation is reduced (Davidson et al., 2008; Hilari & Northcott, 2006) . The topics chosen by men and women in the two age groups varied and were indicative of traditional roles (Coates, 2014) . These results, which are descriptive in nature, are similar to those obtained by Stuart, Vanderhoof-Bilyeu, and Beukelman (1994) , who also identified topic disparities in daily conversation between cohorts of differing genders, and those by Boden and Del Vento Bielby (1983) , who found differences in topic references between younger and older adults. These differences are in line with the experiences of an older generation who may have embraced roles that might be considered more rigidly gender-specific than those in younger generations. Schneider (1988) examined the conversations of 77 adults of all ages and identified three types of small talk: deictic or place reference (those topics relating to immediate or extended surroundings), private sphere (personal situations, well-being, family, work, hobbies), and social sphere (politics, current events, news, culture, TV, movies, sports). Our research confirms those topics, with the private sphere category most represented. Older adults, who use conversation most often to reminisce and retell stories (Stuart et al., 1993) , rely on this category more. These differences may reflect the fact that older individuals have more time to devote to hobbies and private or personal sphere topics, whereas younger individuals are more likely to have the stamina for travel and are more likely to be working or to have worked recently.
Discussion
The research presented here reflects the direct inclusion of individuals with cognitive-linguistic disorders as informants in the vocabulary process, rather than simply trying to extrapolate from speech patterns of nondisabled individuals or other stakeholder perceptions. Within the AAC field, the imperative to include the perspectives of people who rely on AAC is paramount (Balandin & Morgan, 2001; Ray, 2014) . This is not always the case when lexical aids are chosen for individuals with cognitive-linguistic disorders (Horton, 2007) . The evidence provided shows that the topics about which adults with cognitive-linguistic disorders choose to converse, using low-tech AAC supports, deal with life experiences, sharing personal stories, and staying connected to families and friends. These are similar to the topics that Holland et al. (2010) identified from 100 short scripts that were constructed by people with aphasia and their speech-language pathologists. For both aphasia scripts and low-tech communication boards, topics are personal, narrative, and revolve around interests that define who the speakers are. What is most revealing about our large sample of chosen topics is that none of the topics concerned basic needs. Indeed, there seemed to be no desire among these participants to discuss topics such as mobility, health care, dressing, or housekeeping. Holland et al. (2010) noted the same personal topics, suggesting that the typical focus of aphasia treatment should be reexamined so that quality of life after aphasia is the goal rather than training words and grammatical structures to approximate pre-aphasia communication life. In clinical settings, when asked what topics are needed for parents with cognitive-communication impairments, families often respond with personal hygiene, medical symptoms, and nutrition, whereas the parents themselves may prefer discussing politics, sports, or TV shows. Rich conversation is possible when one partner has a significant language impairment, often through multimodal communication (Goodwin, 2003) . Topics that are woven into social relationships and give each person a unique personality are the first ones lost with challenges to spontaneous language and the subsequent verbal isolation and reduced sense of self-identity (Westius et al., 2010) .
Much of the research available on vocabulary for adults who require AAC addresses individuals with significant physical impairments as a result of degenerative diseases, such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (Richter, Ball, Beukelman, Lasker, & Ullman, 2003) , and adults with developmental disabilities, such as cerebral palsy (Dark & Balandin, 2007) . This research note contributes a unique perspective to adult AAC research because the participants have fewer physical dependencies that require vocabulary related to basic needs. These findings have clear implications for clinical treatment and design of low-and high-tech conversational supports. Adults with significant cognitivelinguistic disorders indicate that authentic communication and immediate participation in desired life activities are their expected outcomes (King, 2014) . They express isolation but desire to be engaged (Dalemans, de Witte, Wade, & van den Heuvel, 2010) . Dark and Balandin (2007) emphasized that people who use AAC have the same need to share stories, anecdotes, and needs. One communication goal for a person using AAC is to participate in the sharing of stories for experiences, whether they are sailing adventures or Internet café interactions (Astell et al., 2010) .
Conclusion
The purpose of this analysis was to document common themes for low-tech AAC supports chosen by men and women with degenerative cognitive-linguistic disorders secondary to the neurodegenerative diseases of probable AD and PPA. A list of nine common themes emerged that address life experiences and personal narratives rather than basic needs and medical topics. Detailed information regarding individual themes is provided by age and gender cohorts.
When designing supported communication systems for people with degenerative cognitive-linguistic disorders, speech-language pathologists should use topics of high personal significance. We suggest starting with the topics and themes (see Table 1 ) that represent the choices of more than 100 people in supported conversations. It is imperative that clinicians spend ample time during the initial interview and evaluation to identify activities, environments, and participation opportunities so they can encourage topic choices for supported communication materials that are relevant, motivating, and personally meaningful.
